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Woodburn Meets
Woodburn Regular meet-i- n

( of Evergreen chapter No,
41. Order of the Eaitern Star,

Board Worried

About Hazard

Oregon Grows

1,000 a Week
Oregon's population is In'

Ellen Fisher

Resigns Post
Among the changes in per

Bullet From
Childhood
Wound Found

Albaay Mrs, Mel via C.

Morgan of Albaay suffered
aleeecaiert sad pains ta her
back and apoa and

by her physician a
mall caliber ballet waa

toon lodged la a muscle of
her back, to the right of the
spina.

. Mrs. Morgan had suffered
aa accidental ballet wound
la her left side when she was
six years eld bat her trouble
was la her right side, so It
was deemed nalikely that the
abet fired mere than 46 years

YOU
The Procedure Is UnfoMed In New Book

"BEYOND SENSE PERCEPTION"
By Melville Jeffrey

Kindness of
Chambermaid
Brings Reward

New York For IS
months Mrs. Bridget Hennes- -
sv. a middle-age- d chamber.
maid from Kilkenny, Ireland,
tidied uo the room of an elder'
ly hotel recluse, shopped for
her and heated food.

lack week there was a tip;
it was always 60 cents. "I used
to think she was not well off,'
said Mrs. Hennessy.

A few days sgo the lonely
guest died. She was Mrs. Mary
D. D. Campoeu, ana sne naa
lived by herself in tne oa
monico hotel' 20 years. Her
name still appeared in the so
cial register.

When the room was searched
a number of Dana books unaer
several names, and a hand'
written will were, found. The
will directed that the bank
balances be paid to those named
on the accounts.

The chambermaids name
was entered in trust on four
of the books; one account was
for 110,000. anotner M.voo;
S7.000 in the third; and $9,800
on the last. Grand total 133,700.

Tuesday morning the hotel
housekeeper had a phone call
from Mrs. ' Hennessy, whose
husband is a city maintenance
worker.

Mrs. Henessy said that as
of this morning she was no
longer a hotel employe," re
ported the housekeeper, adding
in an ld appen-to-anyone

tone, "all that money in
the will .you know."

The Roman Catholic religion
is taught in all public high
schools in Italy although chil-
dren may be excluded from re-

ligious classes at the request of
their parents.

Harry V. Johnson, assistant
superintendent of schools, who
has a residence at the top of
the grade, suggested more con-
sideration should be given to
traffic control of speeding ve-
hicles.
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sonnel of. the Salem schools
brought up before the board of
directors Tuesday night was tne
resignation of Ellen Fisher,

Mrs. Fisher has been an in
structor In the English depart-
ment of the senior high school
since the fall of 1921.

Another resignation was that
of Miss Leona C. Oolx, art in-
structor at Parriah Junior high,
who will Join the staff of East-
ern Oregon College of Educa-
tion.

Elizabeth Beers: fourth grade
Instructor at Richmond, was
given a year's leave of absence.
She plans to teach children of
army personnel la Okinawa
next year.

Teachers hired upon the
recommendation of Supt Wal-
ter Snyder were Carol Ann
Donovan of Wichita, Kan. and
Larch Ellenburg of Corvallla.
Both will be Disced in the art
department

Supt Snyder asked and re
ceived permission to seek one
of the five classes authorized
by the legislature for the bene'
fit of mentally retarded chil
dren. It was said such work
would fit in well with the
present special education class.

The clerk was authorized to
advance vacation months sal-

aries to 82 teachers. The
amount involved Is $30,068.15.

The lease of the Farm Home
Administration on 694 square
feet of space en the school of
fice building was renewed. Tne
lease of the Civil Aeronautics
Administration for space on
the third floor of the building
was terminated at the request
of the administration.

GEN. STBATEMETEB ILL
Orlando, Fla. () Gen.

George Stratemeyer, retired
Air Force commandant, has
been hospitalized with a criti-
cal heart ailment

AMERICA'S
MNodwiIHckM

181 N. High

There may be some disagree-
ment as to methods to be em-

ployed In remedying the situ
ation, but eertauuy mere a
unanimltv concerning the seri
eusness of the hatards Involv
ing pupils who will attena
Mominiilde school next Sep
tember.

The matter wss given
thorough airing during Tues-

day night's school board meet-

ing with K. Harold Tomllnson

taking the role oi spoaerawu
for a group of parents.

At the conclusion of the dis
cussion that lasted lor more
than an hour. Chairman Gard
ner Knapp said he and his fel-

low directors-wer-e aware of the
difficulties Involved and had
"worried about It almost
much as you parents."

It was agreed that a repre-
sentative of the parents, and a
member of the school Doara
would wait upon the county
court In the near future in an
effort to work out a practical
solution.

Tomllnson detailed three
possible solutions to alleviate
the hazards involved due to the
location of the school building
st the erest of a steep hill,
which carries heavy truck and
passenger ear traffic: widen the
cut and grade and build a foot
path along the west side of
12th street at a considerable
expense; make a more moai--
fied cut at the bottom of the
slope and move the earth north-
ward as a base for a path, or
provide a bus for the transpor-
tation of the pupils who live
east of 12th street This latter
move, Tomllnson admitted,
would violate the basic rule of
the district regarding transpor-
tation.

Tomllnson said be had been
informed that completion of tie
bypass east of Salem would
take little more than 25 per-
cent of the present truck traf-
fic off the 12th Street cut-of- f.

As for the suggestion that
pupils detour around the north
slope of the grade by using
Bluff street, Tomllnson intimat-
ed that It would take a "billy
goat to climb this street"

creasing at the rate of almost
1,000 per week, according to
a study of population trenos
made by the Northwest office
of the National Association of
Manufacturers. '

Results of the study were re
leased today by G. F. Cham
bers of Salem, president of val
ley Packing company, and a
member of the NAM Oregon ad'
visory committee.

Oregon's population in 1960
will be 2,041,000 If the current
trend continues, Chambers said.
This figure is based on a prot-
ection of population made by
the U.S. Bureau of tne Census
which shows a 4.8 percent rise
in Oregon population during
the first two years of the 1850-6- 0

decade.
Approximately 41 percent of

Oregon s 1850 population of 1,'
821,341 . were wage earners.
Chambers said. These 619,595
workers will be Increased to
836,810 by 1960, he stated.

"The children who are now
bulging Oregon's schools will
be bulging Oregon industry in
1960 and beyond," Chambers
pointed out --

GCEST CHOIR AT DALLAS
Dallas The choir Of the

First Presbyterian church of
Salem under the direction of
Charles Stowell presented a
concert of sacred music at the
Presbyterian church of Dallas
Sunday evening.

The fabled tourist Island of
Capri, has no local water sup
ply, importing all It uses In
tank ships from the mainland.
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For Congress
Portland, W) A. W. Latter-

ly, Portland attorney, said
Tuesday

' he again will seek
Republican nomination for
U. S. representative from Ore-

gon's Third congressional dis-

trict .

Latterly, 77, was defeated In
the primaries when be ran for
the same office a year ago. He
also ran unsuccessfully as an
independent In 1818, IBIS and
150. He was elected in 1910
and two years later.

The post now is held by Rep.
Homer D. An (ell, 78. Angell
has not said whether be will
run for his ninth term next
year.

Latterly announced his can
didacy in a letter from w tw-
in (ton, D.C., to the Oregonian.
He la there aa a special attor-
ney for Clackamas County In
the O and C land case.

Farmer Guests

AtMI. Angel
Mt. Angel Farmers were

guests of the Mount Angel
Business Men's Club Monday
evening at the second annual
Tanners Nlghf One hun
dred and seventy attended the
6:30 o'clock dinner meeting
held in the dining room of St
Mary's school when each busi-

ness man brought farmers as
their guests.

President S.C. Schmitt stat
ed that these gatherings are
held to promote a better un
derstanding and closer mutual
feeling between the business
man and the farmer. He also
Introduced the special guests,
Mayor Harry Carson of

and Mayor Jacob Berch-tol- d

of Mount Angel, who re-

sponded with talks.
Other speakers included the

Rev. Hildebrand Melchoir,
OSB, who spoke on the state
wide Memorial Pay auction' to
be held at the Mount Angel
flax Plant grounds Saturday,
for the benefit of the proposed
Benedictine Village, Home for
the 'Aged, to be established
here.

Intertalnment was provided
with oldtlme and modern songs
by Dixie Landers, vocal num-
bers by Paul Bockelman of
Sioux City, Iowa, Raymond
Rothenfluch and William Bey
er, and special tap dance num
bers by Roney Thlesen.

Woodry Director of
re

Group
Portland, MP) David W.

Cohn, Portland, Tuesday wss
elected president of the Retail
Furettura Association of Ore-
gon-

Others elected at the group's
annual meeting here Include:
William Dalton. Dallas, and
Larson Wright, Springfield,
vice presidents; William L.
Peterson of Ontario, Fred
Stroble of Pendleton, and
Donald W Woodry of Salem,
directors. '
Silverion Honors

Boy's State Group
SUverton The four young

men selected for Boys' State
from the high school were hon
ored guests at the Monday eve
ning meeting of Delbert Reeves
post No. 7 American Legion.

F. M. Powell, Boys' State
chairman, Introduced the boys,
"Nobby" Anderson, sponsored
by Delbert Reeves post: Jim
Black, a guest of the Lions
club; Wayne Haverson, sent to

Boys State by the Moose lodge;
David Nelson, guest of the

as sponsors.
Keith Cooley is alternate.

was Monday night at the Ma--
fonle temple.' One petitioner was elected
to membership and Initiation
wai set for the next meeting,
June I. Refreshments commit
tee for this meetini will be Mr.
and Mrs. J. Melvln Rlnio. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ray Shaner,
Mr. end Mrs. Mark Thompson
and decorations will be ar-

ranged by Mrs. KateUs Ander-ae- n

and Mrs. Lola Wengenroth.
An invitation was read and

accepted to visit Laurel chap
ter at Canby on the evening of
June 25 A visit It also to he
aaada to Gervaia chapter an
June I.

Grand ehapter legislation
was discussed and delegates in-

structed en voting. Official
delegate will be Mr. and Mrs.
Gall Wengenroth, worthy ma-

tron and worthy patron, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Thompson,
associate worthy matron and
associate worthy patron. Sev-

eral other members are plan-
ning to attend.

A letter was read announc-

ing the appointment of the
worthy matron, Mrs. Lois h,

as assistant grand
warder to serve during the
rand ehapter session.

An Invitation was read to at
tend the publie installation of
Bethel No. SB, Order of Job's
Daughters, on June t, at the
Scottish Rita temple, 140 6,
Commercial street, Salem,
when tne woooeurn cnapier oi
DeMolay will put en the
ewtamln a MfafflAn

Under "good pf the order"
all members having birthday
anniYersarles In April and
May were honored and each
presented with a rosebud. Mrs.
Nettle Johnson thanked the
banter for the honors.
A report was given by the

worthy patron on a visit to the
meeting of the Willamette Val
ley matrons and patrons associ-

ation, by Mrs. Hazel Thompson
an a visit to Sunnyside ehapter
at Portland, and a report on the
traveling basket by Mrs. Ruby
Hens. A letter of thanks for a
birthday gift was read from
Mrs. Maude MoehaL Rainbow
Installation was announced for
Wednesday night. May ST. The
worthy matron announced a
aersonal Invitation from Or
chid chapter at Molalla for
friendship night on June S.

Refreshments wen
after the meetins by Mr.
Mrs. Thomas Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Henn, Mrs. Kath-
leen Mann and Mrs. Mabel
Scarborough.

er.

Camp Fin Girls

Stag Council fin
Dallas At the annual grand

sound! fire meeting at the Ore-

gon College of IduoatioB gym
am Saturday. Miss Rosie Ahdp
received the torch bearer
craftsman award. Miss Alsip,
who was guardian of the tire
at the ceremonial, has served ss
aa assistant leader of a fifth
grade Camp Fire group during
the past year, IS girls receiving
their trail seeker awards dur
ing that time.

Bccoinlng Camp Fire Girls
were 27 girls from Dallas and
Monmouth. They were award'
ad fly up certificates, Blue Bird
symbols and wore their Camp
Fire ties for the first time.

Lucy Feat and Judy Arenas
ef Dallas received five year
membership awards. Eighteen
girls from Dallas received three
year membership awards. Mrs.

'

Roy Wickstrom is lesder of the
roup.
Service honors and awards

were presented by Dr. Kent
Farley, professor, and Miss
Margaret Hlatt staff member,
both ef the Oregon College of
Education at Monmouth.

Leaders were honored who
hail assisted the girls In their
accomplishments.

The Swedish national parlls
ment was first established in
1435.
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the ballet, which appeared to
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BEDS HOLD JOURNALIST
Vienna (A The Russians '

were reported Wednesday ta
have arrested Dr. Herbert Koe.
nig, prominent Austrian Jour-
nalist who until recently head--
ed an Austrian news agency
specializing In news from be--
hind the Iron Curtain.
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Capitol Shopping Center
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A friendly challenge to discover for
America are switching to our famous

'.......

yourself why so many people all over

brew from the land of sky blue waters
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TiM, Ham Brmt C, Si. FmJ,

Let's face some facts...
If you're like most beer drinkers, you like to stick to

one particular brand of beer.

What's more, there are many fine brands on the mar-
ket similar in many characteristics.

But up here in the land of sky blue waters we brew .

an extra special kind of beer.

Its name is HAMM'S.

And it's a fact that Hamm's Beer is just about the
fastest growing brand in America today.

In the past two years alone over a million people have
switched from their former brand to Hamm's.

We think you'll agree there must be a reason some-

thing about our beer that just naturally appeals.
We could claim it's the purity of the water we use, or

our own strain of cultured yeast, or the pedigreed barley
malted in our own beautiful malting plant, or bur un- -

hurried process of aging, or the superb skill of our famous
brewmaster.

But we're not going to.

, . ,
All we say is this:

The flavor of Hamm's is a little bit different from the
others a unique, clean-c- ut flavor. We've talked to a lot
of our friends all over America and they tell us Hamm's,
has an extra refreshing quality all its own.

Now, perhaps you haven't tasted Hamm's Beer lately,
or at all.

If not," and if you have an open mind about trying
good things, won't you be curious enough to discover

for yourself the extra enjoyment Hamm's seems to bring
to so many new users?

..
" i

Just remember Hamm's Beer the refreshing beer from
the land of sky blue waters.

; When you taste it, we think you'll be glad you did.

ESTATE SALE
Bid or now being received for tola of the Louis Kaiser

creoge and Improvement ot Servaii, Oregon.
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MONttK TRUST COMPANY, Metiecr Trast

IMf to leas, Oragaei. Phone

. Hamm's.. '.the beer refreshing
from the land of sky blue waters
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